trossed §words ouer

trials and tribulaT HE
I of 1g-year.old Laurence

Goff, the young !rish fencer

who ran foul of the trish

Fencing Federation this year,
go on and Gn and on, write.s
DAVE GUINEY,
;.emcmber,
_.-Cgrf:a you
-may
slarted
feud- Iast
su.mmer u.ith
tn$ FederatiOn o\-er lhp selertron -of the Irish feneini leam
t'or the ]lexir.o Olrrrnic ijanres-

He trelieved that he merited

selection over sorne of the men
n-amed on the Irish side anal he
challenged lhem to äght foitfrä
p'xces on the team to. -llexi:o-

For: his lemeritl

he lras

expelled from the Federation.
in.l aoparentlv there is no
fcrqiveness in the I'erleration -

Goff is a second-year student
al [-niversitv Colläge. O"nti",
and.rs a g1€lnt)s., of the College
lenring club.
But the tr'ederation has norv
rvarnel the {I.C,D. club that if
a-ny lnember fence.s lvittr Goff,
the chlb ü'ill be susDended,
-:1

,/
-i;.--t!L:
:

I
i

Go{ not denied the use
.,
me , ctuD!..s cremises, but he of
4enled
the use of anv of -theis

renclng eouinment

in the

club.

., He has now taken his case to
the U.C.D.'s stutlent reDresentative c8uncil. Wiur just three

abstentisns, the council. by 48
votes to none, voted that Cotr
was bsing victimised.

have
.-The council
to^r
I ntcrna

nou. wr:'..tcn

tion-al Fencing
-ffie.- f eceratton
demanding
,mmedlate reinstatementGotr!
and

'Ü''u;{'r.o1',tr;r'

i

üoff ffair

d*^

also asking

that a
tl, Irish Federation

nublic inorrirv
lre set up to inüestigate'
thä

ope_ration

oI

and the eircumstanres surround_
Ing GoII's expulsion from the
federation.
Personally, I feel this whole
19111, pugipesq has sone on lons
:nough. lt's about tinte the Irisü
r,'encilg
F-ealeration took a more

rea,trstrc view.

..After
nrspray
it

Ireland's

. th€
rn
Olympie

pathetic
Games,

that Goff ma.u have had
3 pornt l|hen he issued his chal_
Ienge
to our C)lympil fetreers,
seems

ta#
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